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assets, having regard -only-to .the claims of which ha shall
4hen have notice.— Date^ 30th day of July, 1878.

ST.ONE, KliNGi and KING, No. 13, Queen-
• square. 'Bath.

" . Hr& MARY A^N MIDDLETO¥, Deceased.
Pursuant to. -Statute; 22nd and ,23rd. Vic. cap. 35..

"VTOTICE is, hereby given, that all creditors of Mary
JL\ Ann MidflletoDj late, of No. 25, 'Royal-crescent, in the '.
-«ily of Bath, Widow (who died on. the 18th day of June,
1878), and all person -having claims on her es,tate, .are
required to send the particulars of their debts or claims to

vine, the nndersigned, the Solicitor to -the Reverend
Edmund May, Rector of the parish of All Cannings, in the
*county of Wilts, and; the Reverend Frederick Matthew
Middleton, of York Town, Parnborough, in the county of
HantSj Clerk in Holy Orders, the executors of the said
deceased; on or before the list day of October next,, after

-which -time the said executors will proceed to distribute
»the assets of the said: deceased -amongst the parties entitled
•"thereto, having regard to the claims only of which the said
executors shall then have had notice; and the said
executors will not be liable for such assets, or any part
•-thereof,' to any person or persons of whose claim- they shall.
-not-then have had notice. — Dated- the 7-th diy of August,
1878'.

. • THO: W. GIB;BS,. No. 4, ^orthumberland-build-
Sj Bat!r,f Solicitor.

,JA:NE; BRatlGiHTO,̂  Deceased, • ' .
^e .Statute '. 22nd* andj^Biai Victoria,

. . (
having any .claJmi9gainst=ithe.-esfc

-county pf Surrey, Widojp (whV ,difd p.n rthe 12th -day .of
- Apriij.lSJ??), are.req;uir.ed to,sen'dj^n.waiting, the particur.

•lars .Qf.guch claims, to .the,'-undersigned, the Solicitors, for
the executors of .the said deceased,, on'or before the 29,th
day jof September next,:after. w.hich date the assets' of the.
said1 testatrix will be ,dealt" .with and distributed, having
regard only to .the claims of .which notice,'Shall then .have

sl)eett,r&c.eived.-~pated.tbip 7.1jh ;day of. August, 1878.. :
'- ;" EREEAIAN and FREEMAN, GE.LL, 58, .Ship,

'gireejt, .Brighton, go^citp. rs,for .the saicl Executory

•MARY' MARIA BO'WEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to,the Statute.22nd.and 23\rd Victoria,,

""' .. chapter'3S'.
•TTTHE' creditors of '-Mary Maria fiowen, late of Chipping
JL Norton, in the county of Oxford, Spinster, deceased

'(who died on the, 13th. day- of Jujy,. 1878), are, on or
befoigr the Isjt day,of October next, to.send particulars, of

••their dejbits or claims fa me.,, the undersigned; and .notice
is hereby given, that-the executors. .Of .the will, off.the. said
Mary MamBow.en-will,: after-tilie. said .1st. ,d,ay of :6ctober
-next,; proceed ..to distribute the assets .of the .said Mary
Maria Bo/wen,, haying regard^onl.y to the claims, of which-

^thej.shall then hav,e'had.nptice..:^<vted thia..6th; day of
August, 1878. . . . . - • '

'"" 4- -H- SAtUNDERS, Chipping Nqrton^ Solicitor
t.o the said .Executors..

SMr. JOHN PARKER, Deceased. . " .
.Pursuant jo the Act of Parliament of the '22dd.and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An-Act to further amend
the Law of Property> and 'to relieve Trustees.". •

"VPOTICB is ;hereby .given, that, all creditors and- other
_LV' persons havi'pg any claims .against the esta've o>'
-John Parker,-:late of-Frisfcney, in the county .of Liuoolu,
Oottager, deceased, are requested to send, the particulars
•of their several debts and claims against tue estate of the
.said deceased to me, the undersigned, on or before the
17th day of .August, 1878, at the expiration of which time

-the -executor-will proceed 'to distribute the assets of the
•said' deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having

• regard only to the debts or claims of which he shall then
have had notice; and-that the executor will not be liable
for the assets, or any -part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose .debt or claim he shall nat .then- have had

. notice.—Dated this 5th day of August/1878.
JOSH. BASSITT, Wainfleet and Spilsby, Solicitor

to the said Executor.

. . WILLIAM RUTHERFORD, Deceased.
-Pursuant to the Act.of Parliament qf the 22nd.and 23rd

' Viet.,.ch. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend.tjie
Law of Property,and to".relieve'T,rustees.v

NOTICE is hereby given, that ail creditors a.n,d rqther
persons having any claim .or demand against, or

-npon.the estate of William rRutherford, la.te of Alisterfieid,
ia the county of York, Fje^mer, deceased (who ,died, at
Austerfield, aforesaid, on the ,2 tth (lay of June last), arc,

-on or before the 31st day of October;nex.t,.requiredto,sead
in the particulars of such claims or demands torThomas

W eld,er, of >OrdBsai,.near -East .Ketford, in,the:
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county of Nottingham, or. Thomas Hibbert the younger,
of Koasington, near Doncaster, in the said-county of .York,'
Farmers/ the .executors, under the -will and .codicils of the
said William Rutherford, deceased ; and in default thereof
the said executors will, after the said' 31st day of October
next,, proceed to distribute the assets of the said decsased^
haying regard, to the claims only of which they, or either
of itbem, have ov has then -notice. And' notice is hereby
also given, that all- persons who -stood' indebted to.. .the said
William Rutherford at the time of bis decease are. nequested.
.to ipay. their debts to the said executors,, or. ;one of them-,.
without delay. — Dated this 7th day of August, .1878-.

CARTWRIGH-T and SON, Bawtr-y., Yorkshire,
Solicitors for the said Executors.. '

J.ANE. D ALLOW- Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made, and passed in trh$

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of -Her present Majesty,
chapter. 35, intituled "An Act 1.9 further ame.pd the Lay;
of Property, and to relieve- Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons:
having any claims or- demands- upon or .against- the

estate of Jane Dai-low, late. of Cleobury ^Lortimer, in the;;
county of Salop, Widow (who died, intestate, .on ,the -^itK
day .of February, 1878, and to whose estate and- effect?
letters of administration were, .on 'the 26th day of April,,
.187 8,. granted to William Dallow, tfye administrator of the/.
.deceased, 'by the District Registry- ajb iS^ewsb
.to (Hef $ajesty|s High .Gqujstiof Jus^se)-, .sap. ; her
to isg nd.' jui '•$&< particulars: of t^Biy»claJmg a n d .
.me, 4he .undersigned, ^.dam Pfafctiatpn. T.rOiW^ of,pl,eo]?«igj.
Mortimer aforesaid, his Solicitor, on or before the/2:8tli-d$jf;,
.of jSep.te,mber,. 18Z8. Ajid notice is hereby, als,o given, that
after that day the said adminis^rator,iwUyi:pr'o.ceexd to dis-
tribute the assets of the dece,a/sie41arnong,the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of lyhich he shall
then have had noti,ce ;. and that |LJB will ncrfrbe liable for
the as£ete, or any part thereof,' so distributed, to an •
of whose d,abt or claim he. shall, not then have -ha
-.pated!thia5;th' 'day .of August., 1878."

" •"' ; • • ' • " *•"•

.EDM.ITND;.H-EN:RY-. WILLI&MS/Eeceased.
Pu'rsuantito an-Act-of 'Parliament;made:and> passed :ia 1feft

;22ndand 23rd years of the reign of 'Her present Majesty.
'chapter 35, intituled " Au-Aet-to further .amend the- Lajp
pf Property, and: to relieve Trustees." : :

TlCE is. hereby given, that alLcreditoraaad persona?
having -any rclaims or demands upon-.or. against the*

estate .of Edmund Henry -Williams, late: of Baytqu-cuia-.
Mamble, in /the county of Worcester;. Batcher,, deceased -

.(•who: .die& on or about the 26th day ,of May, 1878, and1

whose will -was, pro.v,ed by .William jCoo.fc .and Thomas) .
Mai pas, the -executors -therein' .named, on the 28.th day of-
June, 187:8, in the District Registry at Worcester attached;
to <Her»Majesty'flJBigh Court of Justice), are, hereby required
tpcsend.in the -particulars, of their .claims: and demands* to-..
me, -the .undersigned , Adam Prattinton -Trow, of Cleobuiy ''
Mortimer, ia 'the county of Salop, -their 'Solicitor-, on <jjr
before the 28th day of September, 187'8., And notice -j«t:.
'hereby also, given, that after that, day the said executors
.will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled, thereto, having regard' ,o,nly .to the
claims of which .they shall then have had notice ; and that .
they will not -be liable for the assets, or any part thereof
•so 'distributed to any person of whose debt or .claim they.
.shall not then, have had, notice.— D,ated this 5th day, of
August, 187j8. ' • .. . - .....

. ' ' ' ADAM P. TROW.
,Mra,-MARY RACHEL HIL.DER, otherwise TILL,

Deceased. .
Pursuant. to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

sec. 29. :
1VT-OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other
J_fl| • .persons /haying any claims or demands upon, or
against .the estate of Mary Rachel Hilder, otherwise TJUj
.late of -Shurland .Hall, in .the parish. of Eastchurch, in jtha
.Me of Sheppey, in the county of Ke.nt, deceased (who
died on the llth day of March, 1878, to whose estate and
effects lettsrs of .administration were, on the 29th day of
July, 18.78, granted by the District Registry attached -to
the Probate Division of .Her -Majesty's High .Court of
.Justice at Canterbury, to Frances Hilder, of No. 22, Saint
Thomas's-place, »in -the. city of :Canterbu,ry, Widow); -are
hereby required to. send us, the undersigned, -the Solicitors
of the said>admiiiistratrixj particulars, .in writing, of their
debts, claims, and demands, .on pr before -the 6th day of
September next, after '.which, day the said administratrix
will proceed to distribute the assets, of the. said -deceased
, among the parties, entitled thereto,-;having ̂ regard only to :

.the debts, claims, and demands of .w.hich /she. ̂ hall \have
-,h.ad notice ; .and -that .the jsaid, administratrix will not bs •
rliable.fcir.the assets, or any part thereof, so disWibuted I to
-any person; or p;erBonsof whose. debts/


